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You have 
after (lay (shuffling in be

have seen that strange,

The Trial.

WashimjtoX, Jan. 14.-Reed said : 
no» rt.|uire »n «perttopro.

J U c lu -
«een hi"1 d">.

é l i r a i  I«* of h,s «**"• 11 " f i1*1" *  
jSSai*» of in» expert to convince yon 
K i , o (  the app^rwice of asane 
,hî“ tî (v.iitiiuiiiitr in this strain, the 
5 k,.r«aid- “ In n»y opinion, if this 

Creature is sent to an asylum he 
j f f t T a  drivelling idiot within six

" Ä ^ u  l*»d lH*en quietly listening 
.” hh elisivs oil his knees, his back 

turned to the audieneeand his 
Mitiie fairlv fixed on something in 
‘,l J ÎU  This startling prediction 

him intensely, an
, .ms i. . - .......« predict»

him intensely, and turning 
he i<s»ked over in the direction

J t h e  s|s*ak«T
laugti ‘,,r

and enjoyed quite a 
some seconds. “These ex- 

-  s«i(l the speaker, “don4! swear 
Î . rii«t for none but an inscrutable 

ch’ji know what there is in the in- 
^•hmin*»faman. Th^y
foiu «.idnion, »»2 y°y 2 » ™  * ■<*«bi« 
" T *  how far from facts the opinions 

m,*t learned doctors may lead in 
d ^ . . f  the late President: We

Li bulletins every day giving tlieir 
?Li«n»s We had the announcement 
Jf', |hc i»ro!*c. or wliatevcr it may be, 
Li been inerted twelve inches into 

. -(.«Mind, and yet the wound really 
1 il in an exactly oppuaite direction. 1 
wV h would lie a shame to send a man 

à, the pillow s iqion the opinion of doc-
toff.

Minding to strictures of counsel yes- 
•.-nlav upon the cause of certain mem- 
iLjsifliuiieau’s family in sticking to
• m* prisoner when tliey should have 
4* him off as a wretch, Reed said: “ I t

in evidence that six yean* ago Mrs. 
-.«ville believed her brother a mental 
iin-rk. and in ane man and should she 
,Inert him now that he is on trial for 
i,i_ life? .she would lie unworthy of the 
tana of sister.” Referring to the ditli- 
.ultvexis rieneed by the defense ill se- 
„riiijj witnesses, f *ol. Reed said: “ You 
.«u aï-ver know gentlemen how hard it 
a« lirm to get people to come here and 
till wlrnt they know. They would rath- 
rf listen to flic cry “crucify him,” than 
n«M* lien* to testify to facts within their 
knovlvdxe.” hi the start all the evi- 
ihM* timt would in any way aid the 
tirisaer. Heed claimed, eaaie like a 
MHi-send. Reed went on at some 
t -ngrh with argument to demonstrate 
ihe in anity of the prisoner. His father 
•res he mentioned, insane on religious 

und forced him into that vesti- 
■ i..' of hell the Oneida community. Bo*
•r dial he had led a pure life and his 

fuller had convinced him he would go 
I.» hell unless lie became a  member of 
:!««• Oneida Community and he went 
dîne to save his soul, f lui tenu abrupt- 
i.saiil: “Wiieii I got the;e I  gat into 
!:<•'! ami <li«l not get out for six yean .” j 

Washington, Jan. 16.—As soon as 
iln osirl formally opened Heoville com- 
ueuretl his address to the jury by eon- 
f«--siiig his iinfamiliarity with the 

practice in criminal cases. All 
f!:c defense asked for was a fair, candid, 

:nrtini weighing (*f evidence by fair 
:'!«l eumlid men. Counsel would at-
* nipt no oratory ia*cuuae he was not 
; ' il to it and lieeause he would not do 
•’ if lie eouid. lie  would address him- 
•df simply to the reason, judgment 
»ml iaieileet of the jury. Oratory, eio- 
|U*iur and appeals to jiassiou he would 
«av? for the counsel who would follow 
him Judge Porter» mid lie desired to

them that in the efforts of the 
anud counsel (Judge Porter) to ex- 

i*"uud the law or explain evidence lie 
'“«M invariahly seek to influence 
,jK-iii through tlieir emotions, to touch 
'•w hearts and sway their 
*ynp»thieH rather tlian to convince 
’(• irjiidgiimnts. ! do not care to colu
mn, although I do not think tliat as 
•URsel in the eonduct of this case 1 

•wehren treateti witli fairness. Per- 
lean-nothing for it, but when 

“mjucea ttu* cause in w hich my efTorts 
Ir' iatensud, i must eoinplain. 1 hold 
n«y hand an indictment for conspir- 
■'yvhich 1 have framed in my own 
!u"Ml,and the object of this eonspirnev 
“asloliaiigtlie prisoner.
^ ’vilU- pr<H »‘cdetl to name the eon- 
•̂•mtors; ihe I list riet Attorney, Judge

^Q ultoea.—Never mind, FU attend to

Judge Potter.— There will 
Guiteaus here to attend to mo.

▲  Railrond to  th i 
to  bo 1

be two

Chicaoo, Jan. 16.—A 8t. Paul spe- 
eial says: Bix prominent capitalists of 

Minneapolis, including 
J. B. GilflUan, of

__  miritaltntn
Ht. Paul and^fii * IT - - 
Senator Windom,

IÇÿÇ O. H. Bhr, or Bismarck, 
and Mr. Holiart of the Northern Pacific, 
have agreed with the Northern Pacific 
to bujld a railroad, standard gauge, 
from the point on the Northern Pacific 
nearest the Park to the C »eysers and Na
tional Yellowstone Park, or to speak 
more definitely, forty miles of road out
side of the Government Park reserva
tion and forty miles within it. The cost 
Is to be kJO,t)Oi> per mile, allowing for 
contingencies. Nearly $2,000,000 is to 
be put up oy the six as an earnest or 
good faith, and the N. P. will then 
Furnish the luouey to build and equip 
the road, taking a mortgage as security. 
The six men will build a large hotel, 
being assured by the government of a 
monopoly therein, A large influx of 
summer visitors is expected annually.

d o rk s  In th e  Footoffloo D epartm ent.
W ashington, Jan. 10.—By a resolu

tion of the Senate recently passed the 
Postmaster General was directed to 
furnish the Senate a tabulated statement 
of the number of clerks in the Depart
ment, also which states the number was 
credited. The lie! has been completed 
and contains 442 names: 2 from Color
ado; 2 from Oregon, and 3 from Califor
nia. The District of Columbia has 85; 
Maryland,37; New York, 45; Pennsyl
vania, 26; Virginia, 30.

SooviUe O om m enœ s a  Ü b el Suit.
W ashington, Jan. 16.—Heoville, 

counsel for Guiteou, has ordered a libel 
suit against the Chicago Herald compa
ny for a recent publication concerning 
his bankruptcy proceedings some years 
ago.

R ailroad  Accident
Cha rlotte8VH.lv, Va., Jan. 16.—A 

passenger train on the Virginia Midland 
road ran into a  slide last night near 
Fortier’s mills, and killed the engineer, 
Jno. Frinton, of Alexandria and badly 
hurting the fireman.

A  Brakoman A rrested .
N ew York, Jan. 16.—Charles Mel

ius, the brakemau accused of bring the 
cause of theSpuyten Duyvel, R. R., 
disaster, was arraigned before the cor
oner to-day and admitted to hail in 
$5,000 pending the inquest.

G eneral Oarr Under Arrest.
Chicago, Jan. 10.—A special from 

Washington says : A letter has been 
received by an officer in this city, in 
which the latter states he is under ar
rest and has been ordered to Fort Grant 
for trial. Nothing is known of the causes 
that led to hia arrest except that they 
grew out of the Apache troubles huit 
summer. The order for his arrest was 
signed by General Wilcox, commander 
Df til

Bioux City , la .. Jan. 1A—Informa
tion Is received nom a  semi-official 
marée that the Central Faeifie will not 
build east to the Miarouri river, but 
only to the Wyoming coal fields, and 
■end a branch from there south to the 
Union Pacifie Une some where near 
Green river, and take through passen
gers and freight there. The same in
formant says the Houtbem Pacific is 
making contracts for transportation for 
California wheat to England and New 
Orleans a t the mme rate as was paid for 
all sea routes. Wheat care will be fitted 
up to carry emigrants west, and a fare 
of $3U from eastern prints to California 
is promised.

Funeral o f  Y oung V alentine a i 
Hia W lfo.

B ennington, Vt., Jan. 16.—The fu
neral of Paris Valentine and wife, vic
tims of the Hudson River railroad dis
aster took place this afternoon from the 
Second Congregational church. There 
was a great assemblage of relatives, 
friends and citiiens.

AGO.

M atch a t

Sentenoad for Murder.
Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 16.—Grue- 

vir Gorton has been sentenced to be 
hanged February 12th for murder.

M iscellaneous.
Ht . Lo u is , Jan. 16.—A fire at Mexico, 

Mo., Saturday night, destroyed several 
stores; loss, $24,060.

P aris. Jan. 16.—It is announced that 
the government intends proposing to the 
Chamber of Deputies the promulgation 
of the Anglo-Freneh commercial treaty 
in one month.

Geneva, Jan. 16.—The recent laud 
slides in Switzerland are ascribed to fre
quent slight shocks Df earthquakes. No 
less than twenty-one shocks have been 
observed since December.

W ashinton, Ind., Jan. 16.—It is 
supposed that David H. Smith has been 
murdered by hie wife and eons, who ha
bitually maltreated him. His body was 
found, and the younger children of the 
family east suspicion on the older mem
bers.

Canada, Jan. 16.—A Berlin corre
spondent writes as follows : There are 
signs of apparent unpleasantness be- 
tween Bismarck and thele crown

or Ihe department of Arizona

Atteins in  Egypt.
A lexandria; Jan. 16.—The

1''Hit. Mr. Itnvidgc and five of the gov- 
ll“ll!‘Ii't experts, namely: Drs. Gray.

McDonald andbuilt«1»,
‘ ,*’*U*r. Tin*I«»nuts of th is indictm ent, 
‘ 'ntyii, nuniU-r.an» first: they  hav

til«*

I ,  »VI

»  pr\  ' 1CJ
r.arc first: they

•?i n ~iw iii this case. Heoville, 
ration in support of this

* ,4i* *dlu(It'tl to the introduction
fui of a decision of
. If'L **'*•"• lie said counsel
* • I* atlta-r »1.1«- indignantly repudi-

K|f with ) on

i^ y p -
tion situât »an is lieeouiing very grave. 
l*arliaiiient refuses to surrender the 
right of voting the budget. The pro
gramme of parliament clashes with tliat 
of the khedive, and Cheri Pasha prime 
minister. If  parliament persists in its 
attitude, Clieril Pasha will resign. The 
Anglo-Freneh note has not overawed 
the national party. The policy of Eng
land and France is anxiously awaited. 
Their precipitate action might produce
actual danger.

-------------------------------- -
Probable M urder and Suicide.

San F rancisco, Jan. 16.—Saturday 
night Faleta, 17 year old daughter of 
Coi. L. O. Gillespie, living near Lodi, 
San Joaquin county, was sliot in the 
neck by Thomas Leyden. The wound 
is prolwbly fatal. The assassin tired 
through the window. The body of l*ey- 
den was found next morning io a hay 
stack lie having committed suicide. He 
luul been employed or the farm of f Gil
lespie but was discharged on account of 

ressiug his attentions uism Miss Gil- 
espie.

“ 1,1 il |’* it<]ing cause the editor *

t|Uarrell«sl 
his father.

The Sm ith  M urder.
W ashington, I ni»., Jan 1«».—Mrs. 

Smith and sons were taken h» jail and
, .rl .......-...... ...  irav.» .oil the way Dan Smith confessed he
: ; ^ u r  Ifctninnl Lut I have vet to  ! did the act alone; that ins mother and 

^citberof them ever committed a I bndher had n o  share in it and no 
' R-|-r<;III-nsiiiif act than that (»f ! knowledge of it. Thev 

Iii* ir ■ 1 * ^ ‘o' ille warmed up with . ainnit a luuse. Dtui shot 
liiiiounml in severe broke his skull with a 

,,i‘ ^ .tiu  v:cra judicial net of Judge i threw the lanly into a well.
v,.!.. i '"'vspaper been g u i l t y ; ---------- - 44 '  “
. 1 ,l »»M t.uvii aitempt to  influence C o n g re ss io n a l

hou se .
W a sh in g t o n , Jan.

I

prince
Frederick William. The elianeellor is 
in bad temper. He is by no means sat
isfied with the reeeiition the emperor’s 
rescript met in England.

Detroit, Jan. 14 — R. T. Hood, local 
freight cashier of the Wabash road, has 
disappeared. He has been gambling 
lately. His shortage amounts to $15,»HH) 
or $26,006. The loss tails on ihe local 
freight agent, Mead.

le mother of the late General Cus
ter died at Monroe this morning.

Chicago, Jan. 14.—̂General Sheridan 
being questioned regarding the truth of 
the story that General Pope’s headquar
ters would be removed from Leaven
worth to the Pacific coast and tliat his. 
General Sheridan’s headquarters would 
lie transfi rred to Leavenworth, said to
day, then* was net a word of truth in it.

Chicago, Jan  14.—The evening Jowr- 
naC* Elkhart, Ind., special says: Last 
night a t Mills Station there was a terri
ble wreck caused by the Baltimore A 
Ohio train being run into by the Lake 
Shore train. The ears, engines, tele
graph office and track were nearly de
molished. The trains are all delayed 
up to this date, 1 p. in. No lives re|>nrt- 

lost.

Lowe’s  Tribute.

iJahn Kelly In Chlengo Tribu ne.]

“Gertrud«?!”
“Maurice!”
The little white liand tliat had been 

hanging by her side moved involun
tarily upward, fluttered over his fa<*e, 
rested an instant caressingly on the 
brown curls, and then, with a long, 
contented sigh, her arm stole around 
his neck.

“Kiss nu*, sweetheart,” she said, 
speakiug the words in low, tender 
tones, while the face that looked up to 
his was all aglow with tiie hallowed ni-

Hdw 6 9 0 0 ,0 0 0  Changed Hands.

Rear “Bolipee" D efeated th e  Oolt 
A fter Three W ell-Oonteeted  

H eats
t

Thfi Early D ays o f  th e  Am erican
' Turf.

The palmy days of the American 
turfc it has been said, were between the 
yeafs 1815 and 1845. Subsequent to that 
date the trotting horse begau to litonep- 
lize public attention, ami the running 
stock of America was less in note and 
demand. Recently, wheu the flyers of 
LozUlard and Keene have crossed the 
water aud won the Derby and St. Le
ger from the best blood or Old England, 
and when running races again fonn 
part of the attraction at the liest meet
ings of the country, it is interesting to 
turn back-a page or two, and read of the 
events in which our grand fathers took a 
keen interest.

One of the principal events of these 
almost pre-liistoric days of the Ameri
can tu n , was. the famous match between 
81r Henry aud Ecli|we over the Uniou 
Course, Long Island, on May 27tli, 1823. 
I t  was at heats of four miles, for a purse 
of $20,fMl. The horses and the race are 
thus described by Cudwaller Golden, in 
the American Sftort inf/ Aiar/azine.

SIR HENRY AND KI'IAI'SE.
Sir Henry is a dark sorrel or chestnut 

color, with one hind foot white and a 
small star in the forehead, his mane and 
tail about two shades lighter than the 
body, fourteen hands, three and a hall 
inches high. His fonn is conqiact, i»or
dering on what is termed pony built, 
and, altogether, the exquisite symmetry 
of his form indicates uncommon 
strength and hardihood. He was bred 
by Mr. Lemuel Long, near Halifax, in 
tiie State of Nonh Carolina, and foaled 
on the 17th day of June, 1816. He 
was got by Sir Arcby, son of imported 
chestnut Diometl, his dam by Dionicd, 
son of iniisirted Dionicd, graud-dam bv 
Bel-Air.

Keliaee is a dark sorrel horse, with a 
star, tne near hind foot white, fifteen 
lianas and two inches in height. He 
possesses great power aud substance, be
ug well spread and full made through

out ills entire frame, bis general mould 
lieing much heavier than what is com
monly met with in the thoroughbred 
blood-horse. Although his form 
th .v lp u n t denote«« uncommon strengt b, 
I conceive him indebted for his great 
racing powers, continuance and aldlitx 
equal to any weight, to the extraordi
nary fine construction of his bind quar
ter». He was sired liy Duroc, a Vir
ginia horse, bred by Wade Moseby, and 
got by imported Dionicd, out of Aman
da, by Gray Diouied, a son of old Med
ley. Eclipse’s darn was the noted gray 
mare Miller’s Damsel, got by inqiortcd 
Messenger. His grand-dam, an En
glish mare, imported when three years 
old, in 1765, by William Constable, of 
New York, bred by Lord Grosvcnor, 
and sired by Potsos, son of English 
Eclipse.

All horses date tlieir age*from (lie 1st 
of May, consequently Sir Henry, though 
not four years complete, carried 108 
pounds. Eclipse, lieing nine years old, 
carried 126 pounds.

Eclipse was ridden by William (.'rafts,

they passed up the Inst quarter the 
shouting, clapping of hands, king aud 
loud applause sent forth by the Eclipse 
party exceeded all description : it seem
ed to roll along the track as the horses 
advanced, resembling the loud ana re
iterated shout of contending armies. 
Time, 7 minutes and 46 seconds." Ar
thur Taylor, a trainer of existence, 
mounted Henry for the last time.

THE DECISIVE HEAT.
At the expiration of thirty minutes, 

as before, tiie homes were again sum
moned, Purdy and Taylor mounted, 
Eclipse takiug the lead, Punly employ
ing the whip and spur from the outset, 
compelling Henry, if determined to 
trail, to do so at the top of his speed, 
without keepiug any reserve for a run 
in. Towards the termination of the last 
mile Henry made a dash, ran up to 
Eclipse so far as to cover his quarter or 
haunch with his head, and for a mo- ! 
ment, had the appearance of going post. 
He made a severe struggle for two hun
dred yards, when he fell to the rear, and 
gave up the contest. Time, 8 minutes, 
24 seconds. Thus, the three heats, or 
twelve miles, were run in 23 minutes 
26J seconds, an average of 7 minutes, 57 
seconds each heat, or 1 minute 56 sec
onds per mile. Besides the original 
stake of $26,CNN) each, it is estimated 
that over $266,000 changed hands on this 
race. Sir Henry, in the last heat, car
ried 11« pounds and made, though not 
yet four years old, the greatest run yei 
made in America. The South promptly 
challenged K ellie , or any other horse 
which might be chosen to run against 
Henry in the fall, hut was answered by 
Mr. Stevens that the owner, Mr. Van 
Raust, owed it to the Association, to tile 
State, and to himself as a man “never, 
on any consideration, to risk the life 
and reputation of the noble animal 
whose generous and almost incredible 
exertions have gained for the North so 
signal a  victory, and for himself such 
well-earned and never-failing renown."

0 8 0  A R  W ILD E

aTbat Um« tbs billow* of the tteiee Alls ntlc 
A re highest piled.

Descend* open ne. baontUnl and frantic.
King of Ui* realm* ol bric-a-brac, the antic 

Young Oscar Wilde.

Unshorn hi* wispy locks, hi* efaage hollow. 
Rot »kim-mllk mild ;

Th* beauty of the BelrMere Apollo.
The artlesenew of Jacob Abbott's Holla,

Ham Oscar Wilde.

He *l> ep* upon a  clay bed, strewn with moly. 
Unique, nnrtled ;

He scorn* the rations of (lie herd nnlioly.
Un honey dew and mnsk and roly-poly 

Feeds Otcur Wilde.

HehoMetb sweet discourse in EngllNh pristine 
And uudemeJ,

Of Matuma and Sevres and the 8 is tine;
The fl'wDts love him, but the rn?ig Philistine 

Hates Oscar Wilde.

Bereft of Burne-Jones, from hi* native arbors 
Remote, exiled.

Him now our too barbaric Gotham harbors.
The loved of ladies, but the loathed of barters. 

Bold Oscar Wilde.
High Is his art (and prise) ; he wear* hi* colla r 

Like Byron's l bilde ;
In love and letters he’s a  clever scholar,
Yet I'm afraid I can't afford a dollar 

For Oscar Wilde.
—ARre York #»«>£

H ow  L ong?

C adet W hittm ker'a Oase.

inquiry
careful

THE FIRST If RAT.

Eclipse, by lot. had the left or ittaidc 
station. Sir Henry took his ground 
about twenty-five feet wide of him to 
the right, with evident intention of 
making a run in a straight line for the 
lead, a purpose which lie accomplished, 
and kept the lead, lieing fully three 
lengths ahead at the half-mile, running 
steadily with u hard (Kill, Walden using 
neither wliijtnorspur. On the last round, 
as they came in, Eeiipse made play,and 
spur and whip were applied freely by 
Mr. ( ’raft, gaining a length and a half. 
Henry coming in about a lentgh ahead.

It is intimated that President Arthur 
will disregard the verdict of tiie court of 

at West Point, which, after a 
and thorough investigation, 

found the colored cadet, Whittaker, 
guilty of cutting his own ears and t vimr 
himself iu his room, and send hint itaek 
to his old position iu his class. Some of 
the Republican leaders desire this done, 
aud it limy lie that the President him
self would* like to do it; hut there are ol»- 
stacles in the way which even he has no 
right to disregard. Whittukcr pretended 
that the alleged indignity inflicted upon 
him was done by the white cadets lie- 
eause he wap a negro; but the court of in
quiry tVniiul tliat lie intlict«ad them him
self, and the theory of the verdict and 
the universal conviction at the academy 
is tlmt he did it to liideliissclioliiKtic de
ficiencies, which the approaching ex
amination would reveal—and this the
ory is confirmed by the action of the 
academic board in recommending tlmt 
Whittaker In* discharge! from the >H*ad- 
ciuy for deficiency in conduct ami 
studies. This ini|K»rtant action of the 
board cannot lie overlooked in a consid
eration of t!u* case. The law regulating 
the government of the military academy 
provides as follows:

“No cadet who is rc|H>rtcd as deficient 
in either conduct or siudi<*s and recom
mended to l»e discharged from the acad
emy shall, unless upon recommendation 
of *tiie academic Ixmrd, In.* returned, or 
reappointed, or ap|N»intcd to any  place 
in the army lieion* his class shall have 
left the academy and received tlieir « •»un- 
missions.’’

This seems to he clear enough. 'No

When Mr. t ’ameron suddenly thrust 
Pennsylvania intererts into the siieak- 
ersliip contest in Washington, and sur
prised every I tody by making General 
Keifer H|K*uker, we predicted that the 
creator would control the creature, and 
the prophey is fulfilled, as everybody 
now «ess. Pennsylvania now holds the 
purse sMings of the treasury, through 
the committees that control cx|K*ndi- 
turos, ami defies the tarifl* reform, 
through her grip on the committee that 
must acton all such questions before 
the house can get a clmiicc at reaching 
them effectually.

The shame and dis^rm-c or suc!» a cor
rupt bargain—or series of bargains—as 
made General Keifer speaker and Penn
sylvania the “ Empire Slat«*,” iu a most 
in tensely practical sense—were on the 
Republicans.

The manifest and mauifold disgraces 
attending the Democratic contention 
over the control of our Legislature, 
through the organization, are the 
causes of present shuttle and future 
peril to the Democratic party. Nobody 
denies, every)saly sees, that 'scrambling 
for eontroris mercenary and contempti
ble. Hciiutorsaud Assemblymen are iu 
the ojRii market. The f»id«iiug for 
votes iias !»ccii transferred from All»anv 
to this city? Tiie obviously sii|M*rior ad
vantages presold ed by a great metrop
olis f»»r the private pur* base and sale of 
legislators are duly appreciated bv the 
members who are known to In* after the 
highest bidders.

No one expects that the Committees— 
uiiieii are the Legislature lor all practi
cal pur looses-will represent the honest 
men of either party. Sensible men, 
aware of tin* situation and taught by cx- 
|H*ricucc, already nUtndon all hojK* of 
legislation that will promote and protect 
the interests and rightsuf tin* communi
ty or of honest men.

And I...... ne seems to think it worth
while to make such a “fuss" als»ut such 
a gloomy and i*>rtciitoii* state of a liai is.

I low long'.’
— mmmm - e ^ ------- —^

Mr. W ilde’s  Personal A ppearance 
and  M anners.

in crimson jacket ami cap; Henry by /.ri7v , , i ” V.^lVmvJo h n  Wnlilon in «kv-htm* cun null Authority ill Mit. «U am lll\ , or Old »►! It,
jacket. ’ ‘ 1 1 can go behind the academic IhnihI t«* n -

Mr. Wilde Is fully six fei*t Hire«* ind ies 
in higlit, straight as an arrow, and willr 
broad shoulders and long arms, indicat
ing considerable strength. His outer 
garment was a long ulster, trimmed 
with two kinds of fur, which reached 
almost to his feet, lie  wore |»utci!l 

, , leather shoes, n sm«»king cap or turliaii
«B». A \ im»b. » *  » -'..... xl.lrt u.Mu •»• Imm.l
«I for Hlsclmr^1 l.y Hip l»«r<l for <l«-h- ; n ,nU'. or |N rlio|». A .kv-l.li'o-

turn or n*tip|N»int a  cadet- whose dis
charge it recom m ends; and  if we re- 
iiiciiiIn taright tin* »piestiou was subm it
ted to the attorney general a few m onths

dienet* of a pure, unswerving affection. The time was seven minutes and forty 
The young man drew the lithe form j seconds. The horses liore it well, EcH{nÛ 
«•loser to him and rained upon the wine-
red lips a shower of (mssioiuite kisses. 
“ You will get the blind stagger* some 
day," Bertie Cecil had once said to 
Maurice, “kissing girls so many times 
without «topping to catch ymir breath.” 
Hut Maurice was strong in Ids pride,

■ W t||Hn
evident that his At present Whittaker is on indefinite j 
d wasineaiiahle ! ” f altsem-e, granted by the l‘r»wi- I | ft. 
,’UR I dent at tlo* iH‘ginnr.tg «»I bis t roui »les. , „i,,,.

deucy in Sindh's, under eir«*unist;iii(H‘s 
of alleged iujustic«*. llis  Irieiuls a|e 
|NiaU*d to tilt' Se»*retary of War, and tliat 
official, Udicviug the dis«*harg«s| nitlet 
had In*i*iI tiw» severely dealt with, pn»- 
pose«l to ri'tiirn him. * He first submit- 
t«>d the (|iiesihni to the attorney gcucraf 
hower, and the attorney general gave it 
as «»pinion tliat :»o ihtsoii, not even the 
President, has aatlmrily to return a 
cadet whom tin* iu*ade»nh* lM»ard bus re
commended for dis<*harg(

the most jaded. It was
rider had **ut cruelly, and \va.-iiieiiimhk ; , . . . .  . . . .
of riding him. He was aeeonllnglv ! <k*nt 111 bis tnaibliv
mounted by Mr. Ihirdv. * | and is. therefore, nominally a cadet in

J * 1 th*- institution; imt this precarious |**si-
T H K  SECOND IIEAT, ....................................

“ in. I subject to arrest for
;-rn ii,f,t* J,,dge Porter, “Don’t  let us
il».- dnsu into a town m e e t- , immediately after . - j

N'omII,. resumed but was soon • journal, called up as a privil Hw *[
the

hy l ^ vldÿè'who'wTthT some j tion the report from the Committee on 
i *i îî '̂^iid “Oh no, tSeoville, th a t’s j
rr>‘pt

!;,«ik.»t
du*

.'•»«»ville, 
littleh

H*

On the second start, Henry, iN'ing eii-
amï had only answered in Ills laughing! j titled to the inside, t»N»k the lea<l, f« I- 
Dearlmrn avenue way: “ Don’t worry ! 1 »wed closely by Eclipse, whom Mr. 
about me. I will beot’the record or die I Punly had brought to Ids w»»rk, know- 
vf apoplexy.” It whs so in every act of ; ing that game and stoutness was his 
his life. He was ealmlv sell-reliant and » play, aud his only chances of success 

hammer ami ! coldly conscious of his power. | lay in (»ushing his s|H?edy adversary up
“ I never thought I could forgive you, J to the top of his rate, and giving him 

my own love,” said Gertrude, twining | no respite. Henry went steadily on,
I lier soft, white arms urouml his neck as 
j she s|M»ke. “ 1*ii|mi was so harsh aud 
! cruel, lie  said that any man who 
would Ifi three small bottles throw him 
was not worthy to link his name with 
that of a family whose men had always

{>ut the balance of the crowd to sleep;
»ut when 1 told him that I loved

keeping un open space <»f uImhu tw enty 
feet between him aud Ecli|i«c, for al»out

I«. — Rol»esoii, 
reading of the

t ,u.v,., i ^‘b’fred fn*m saying what , ----  . . . . .
1 >uvia " H‘ l,u‘ truth. Townsend and Burrons .

I’ll ,,ot Intt rniH  vnu ! Statw for Mil* i-ouW no* be i»>*rfl " S

'qii.nj, ' ‘ *ful is rigid, Davidge, you 
J .  Von h,;»-
•lv»- y :  Ï  ,,-vl h ! «K, either. N ow.
w r o,,^ ^ a s h « W .

‘r »̂..,«ï•*,r ,«t»nued—Whe,

Vf".1 Ï.V him Thursday, in- hut when I told him tliat I loved you; 
t . » | i|> of the various madly, |»assionately, nml that without

You may in- ; creasing the membeismp , vou ^ y  We would be ns draur as tiie
you plwise * e»>mndtU*«(; . ^  | lV ; Wind-swept seas of the frozen North, he

The p*»int die call of kissed me on the forehead and said that
' we might be lovera one© more, out if 

you fell again we could never wed. Ho 
vou must proinUe me. Mauriee, you 
must swear by the love you boar the 
little girl who I« so lonely and sad when 
you are Ihr away, that until a cassoeked 
priest hath made us one, you will not 
get foil again.”

Under a shadow of a nioon-kiteed 
front porch Maurice lifted his hand to 
heaven and took the oath.

“Let us seal our vow with a kiss,” 
whispered the girl, blushing as she 
moke.

Gertie dkknt get left: very often.

order, holding that«
.. took the precedence of •  of

Burrows raised t.he to mnsid-
•- ' sidération. I t  was dwhtejtnot toeoiMrtd-

zhall I. i the introduction ot i n f o j ^ f«
r'JpM hi’,,, Ml”l> Idm, and I shall gious diseases; *J2nn. rt to com-

® find he is misstating lishiuent of tein|»orsry supp*-misstating
schools.

two miU*s and s«*veii-eighths. Here 
Mr. Purdy made his run and was close 
up at the end of the third mile. They 
now entered the fourth mile that logins 
with a turn or sweep. The crowd at 
this point was immense. When they 
got about oiie-thir»l the way round the 
sweep, Eclipse had lapped Heniy, head 
and girth, and appcarctl in the act of 
passing. Mr. CoMen says, “Here Buck- 
ley vociferated, ‘See Eclipse ! L<n>k at 
Purdy !’ By heaven, on the Inside!’ I 
felt satisfied he had thus hazarded all. I 
feared Walden would take advantage of 
his position, and by reining in force him 
against or inside the poles. Half way 
around the sweep the homes were a 
dead lap, three-fourths round Eclipse’s 
quarter covered Henry’s heed and 
neck, as they finished the liend and 
were entering the straight run, Eeiipse 
was fairly clear and ahead. He now kept 
up his run he remaining three- 
quarters of the mile, and 

in Aril three lengths ahead. As

! tiou ee»inot In* nniiiitaiiH-»! iiiuclt longer, 
j it will have to terminate, ami it call tcr- 
: minute in only one way—bis discharge 
: from the academy by order of the war 
J de|Kirtiueiit, in conformity to the nei
dende tMmrd’s recommendation.—Mi*- 
Mitnri lleimhlirittt.

“Take a  Drink and  Call it Square "

There are some queer |N*oplc in the 
Catskills. Last month I ami a friend 
caüed at the Kip Van Winkle House, 
got two milk puuches, two mon* ditto, 
and two cigars. I handed the elderly 
Gnnvnicde Ix-himl the Imr $•». After 
tmieli thought heliamled me Ixick ÿ*».4n. 
“ You have made a mistake," said I. 
“That’s so," suid he, after more thought. 
Then he scoop'd in the $-5 and left me 
the 40 cents. "That’s another mistake,” 
said I. After much dciilK'nitiou he 
pushed the fivc-dolltir hill to me and 
said : “Oh, pay when you conic uguin.” 
“But I’m Not coining again,” I |»ersist- 
ed. That troubled hint. With a great 
mental etl lie figured up for a full 
minute. The compound arithmetical 
problem was too much for him. “Oh, 
take a drink and call it square !” Queer 
people, the Catskillians. In one respect 
they ore like the peace of God—they 
pass all understanding.

Truth never turns to rebuke false
hood ; her own straightforwardness is 
the severest correction.—Thoresu.

cravat of tbe sailor style bung well 
down ii|N»n the chest. His hair Unwed 
over his shoulder* in «lurk brown waves, 
curling slightly upward at lIn* ends, 
l lis eyes were of a deep blue, but w ith
out that fur-iiwav expression that i« i m»i »- 
uhirly attributed to |s»cts. Iu Hu-:, they 
seenied ra ther evi*ryd»iy ami c<»mmmi. 
place eyes. H is teeth* were large and 
regular, «lisproving a plciising storv 
wliich lui< gone tiie Dtimds o f t  he Eng
lish press that he has three tusks <»r pro-

rants far from agreeable to look »it.
is iMvtrdlesM and his complexion i- 

uiumst colorless. Iu inaiincr, .Mr. 
W ild e ^ a s  cosy am i uticoiistrained, ami 
his attitude a.N In* e«»nversed with the re
porters ami others was v«*ry gra»*eful. A 
jieeufiarity of Mr. W ilde's hiei* is th e  «x- 
aggerated o \n l of the Italian file«* earned 
into tin* Engli-ii type of count»-uniice, 
and tip|N*»l w ith a long, sharp  eliin. It 
d(N*s not. Iiowever, impress one as l»eing 
a strong fa«*e. H is m anner of ta lk ing  is 
somewhat uflc«*tcd—judg ing  from tin 
American *tttiid|N»ini— his great jtcciiii- 
arity  lieing a rhyihtuie chant iu which 
every fourth syllable it accentuated. 
I ’iius, when asked what was his mission 
in America, he replied in using-song 
tone: “ I canie from E ng-IuiuI !h*c:iiisc I 
th o u g h t  America was the Ixsi i-i. %<*i; 
to sec*."—A*. )*. WurM.

W a sh in g to n , Jan. 12.—Krelinghuv- 
s»*n, secretary of stat»*, just received tin* 
followiipr telegnini from our charge d* 
affairs at St. Petersburg, res|N-eting the 
fate of tne Jeannette and her crew. Dav- 
enlNiwer and live of the crew of the 
wlmle Imat arrived at SeakertofT D in*. 17 
aud were comfortably lodged and all 
tlieir wants supplied. Melville and six 
men are ex|N*eted himui. I).-Longand the 
e«*w of the Unit cutter who were not 
riNind now numlier sixteen. Boulang 
»‘ported the Jeannette caught in a park 
Oct. 1, 1876und drifted with the winds 
aud currents till June last and was then 
almndoncih_______________

GinnI taste rejects excessive nicety ; it 
treuts little things as little things, and 
is not hurt hy them.—Fenelon


